August 9, 2019
Eric Babson
babson@math.ucdavis.edu
1094 Cragmont Avenue
Berkeley CA, 94708

Dear Mr President:

I am concerned about ICE raids. This week hundreds of government workers spent their time terrorizing hundreds of poultry plant workers in Mississippi. The raids were apparently run by HSI special agent Miles with the support of HSI Assistant Director Nevano and ICE Acting Director Albence but without even informing the White House or Child Protective Services. These raids were a huge waste of prosecutorial resources. These raids were not designed to discourage those operating poultry plants from recruiting abroad: there was no hint of charges against operators and now many witnesses are gone. These raids were not designed to make the communities safer: there was no hint of criminal charges. Children left school to find locked houses, parents gone and their lives suddenly jerked away. These raids are destroying our soul.

Please assure me that you will halt ICE raids and fire Messers Miles, Albence and Nevano.

I am very proud to be a US resident and a large part of that derives from our civil rights.

Sincerely,

Eric Babson